
NEBRASKA CANAL SCHEME

Bmtor Diittioh Dislfii it ttt th Bemfit
of Phtlippinai.

WILL CROSS THE ISLAND OF LUZON

.Mlaunricraf nndlnii ot Xcsr Oamr l,n
l Corrected .luilae Kiilllvnn In

llnill)' Ilnrt Oriicrnl Sen
at the Slate.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 20.(8ppcIhI.) Informa-

tion cometi from Manila that Senator Diet-
rich will ndvocnto In tho next congress
the construction of n canal across tho Island
of Luzon. Hp will nlso urge the estab-
lishment of American banks In tho Islands.

Concerning his plans Senator Dietrich
spoko us follqws;

"My observations as yet havo not been
fumclent for rr.o to form an opinion of
what tho archipelago needs and thercforo
I cannot say (Infinitely what I will recom-
mend In thu forthcoming congress. Condi-
tions may bo different In other Islands
from those In Luzon and they may necessi-
tate special legislation.

"From a mercantile standpoint I think
ft system of American banks Is noedod
here more IhHn anything cleo. Doth the
Hong Kong nnd Shanghai banks nnd the
chartered banks of India, Australia and
China havo only branches here, while their
principal Intcrasts llo elsewhere.

"Now, if a system of American banks
won to bn established In the various cities
of tho Philippines banks having all their
Interests In tho Philippines they would
help greatly In developing tho country and
would encourage commercial and other In-

dustries and enterprises. I think American
liai.k niiMt bn established hern beforo a
gren. deal of American capital will bo
brought to tho Islands. These branches of
Hong Kong and Shanghai nnd tho chartered
banks nrn not greatly Interested In en-

couraging business her?, as their principal
Interests nrn not In theso Islands. As soon
ns the franchises ran bo grantod I think
thero will bo no lack of American capital
to develop tco Islands.

"Another thing which Is badly needed
Is a largo port on tho eastern coast of
Luzon, to he used as n distributing point.
This port should be on the east coast, op-

posite. Manila, and a ranal should be con-

structed through tho Islnnd to allow traffic
between the two ports. I think a canal
might bo constructed by way of tho Pnslg
river and tho Ink, as I understand thnt
tho distance from the uppor end of tho
Jkn to tho rnclflc Is not groaf."

Commenting upon Senator Dietrich's sug-- p

t Inn tho Manila Now American says:
"Senator Dietrich's scheme of n canal

across Luzon Is not so chimerical as It may
seom. It 1b ahead of tho tlmo, that Is nil.
The obstacles, great as they are, apparently,
nro not Insurmountable. Tho senator's
suggestion relatlvo to tho establishment of
a system of American banks Is not only
thoroughly practical, but timely. Amer-
ican banks nro nn nbsoluto necessity for
thu dnvelopment of the country and they
will no doubt come after congress takes
action looking to tho better government of
tho Islands. Wo hopo that not only Senator
Dietrich, but all Influential Amcrlcnns, will,
on their return home, point nut the field
held by tho Philippines for nmplo banking
capital."

Opinion mi t.nnit I.atvN.

For the purpose of correcting a general
misunderstanding among the county clerks
of the stnto regarding n provision of tho
Nebraska game law, Attorney General Trout
today delivered tho following opinion, it
being In response to nn Inquiry from
Treasurer Sttlefer ns to whether n clerk, In
remitting ltcenso fees, is required to pay
exchange or tho expense of transporting
thu funds:

"Under Hocllon 1, article iv, of chapter
xxxl, of the compiled statutes, It Is the duty
of tho county clerk to 'remit the llcenso
fco to raid state trensurcr.' The duty of
remitting the llcenso fees Is thus Imposed
upon the county clerk. There Is no Inti-

mation In tho stntute that the state treas-
urer Is to receive tho money at tho office
of the county clerk or that the former
shall pay tho expense of transmitting tho
fees to tho treasury. Section 7 of tho
chapter cited requires tho stnte treasurer
to pay over for tho uso of tho school fund
'all moneys derived from licenses and per-

mits Issued pursuant to this act.' He can-
not, therefore, deduct from tho funds the
expense of exchange or transportation. In
appropriating money for tho use of the
state treasury the legislature mndo no pro-

vision for such exponscs, but, ns already
stated, that body did require county clerks
to re 'It lo tho stnto treasurer license
fees collected ur.,1- - tho gamo law. The
duty thus Imposed is not discharged by de
livering license, fees to an express company
without pnyment of tho carrier's charges.

"Tho supreme court, in defining the du-

ties of public officers, has suld: 'A public
officer- - must perform every servlco required
of him by law nnd he must look to tho
statute for his compensation. If It pro-vld-

none, then tho services nrn gratuitous.
A person accepting a public office takes
It with Its burdens and whenever those
bocomo Insufferably oppressive he may re-

sort to that excellent nnd adsquato remedy
which a wise legislative foresight has pro-
vided, viz., a letter of resignation, ad-

dressed to the proper authorities.'
"An official duty Imposed by statute

HURRY UP!
Kverywherr one bears that exnresslon

"hutry upl It Is a genuine Americanism
i expressive of the

"rush" in which we
live. Nothing is swift
enough for us. We
race against steam
and lightning and find
t h e m slow. We
grudge the time given
to eating, and rush
through meals ns
though life depended
upon our haste.

Life does depend on
j our haste, but not in
'that sense. Look at
the obituary columns
of the papers and
sec bow many promi-
nent men are carried
war by "stomach

trouble,' "acute indl- -
;ration and other re-

stedf diseases. Their
lives have in general
been sacrificed to the
haste and rush of
business which over-
looked the fact that
food can only nourish
the body when digest-e- d

and assimilated
and that the digestive

and assimilative processes fan' be hurried.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

cures disease of the stomach and the asso-
ciated organs of digestion and nutrition.
The source of all physical strength is food,
ptopetly digested and perfectly assimilated.
By enabling; the perfect digestion and assim-
ilation of food "Golden Medical Discovery
increases and enriches the blood supply
and sends new strength to every organ of
the body.

"I was st one time i I thought almoat at
death1 door." wrltra Nr. J. . Dell, of leaodo,
Vn nuren Co., Iowa. "I was confined to my
hou and part of the time to my bed. I had
taken qtiaiitltit of mtdlcints but they only
sremed to leed the disease ; but I roust say that
'Golden Medical Dlaeovery' has cured me, and
today I am'atouter than I nave been for twenty
yeir. I am now fort)vhree years old."

FxitR. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser sent
frtt to you on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send thirty-on- e

one-cen- t stamps for cloth bound book or
twenty-on- e stamps far paper coven to Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y,

cannot be evaded because Its performance
Is attended with a slight pecuniary burden.

"According to my understanding of the
law, the county clerks are required to
transmit to the Btato treasurer, without ex-
pense to him, all the fees collected by them
for licenses Issued under the new game
law."

1'lnliti for I'lnlliltiK Siiitll'.
Tho iitate Board of Public Lands nnd

Rulldlngs will meet tomorrow lo consider
the motion for a reconsideration of the
action taken In discounting the claim of
W. J. Falk for clothing supplies furnished
tho Hospital for Insane nt Hastings. The
purchases were made by the fusion admin-

istration and It Is claimed that they were
extravagant beyond reason, tho clothing
being bought In large wholesale lots at tho
highest retail prices. The board, nfterd
carefully considering the evidence In tho
ense, r.greed unanimously that a reduction
of one-thir- d In the amount claimed to be
due would be equitable to nil concerned.
Mr. Falk refused to accept the balance ns
a full settlement nnd employed nn attorney
to begin a contest for tho full amount ho
had demanded, As reduced by the board
the claim is for $87lt.

(iuvrrnnr C lliiinr.
Governor Snvago Is expected to return

to Lincoln tomorrow. Ho has been In
Omaha nearly all of this week attending
the Nebraska Natlounl guard encampment
and the festivities. During
Ms nbsence and the general cessation of nil
business owing to tho death of tho pied-de- nt

only matters of routlno naturo have
been attended to In tho state house. The
supreme court session was one day shorter
than usual, but In the two days' sitting
tho court nnd commission combined took un-

der consideration over fifty cases, besides
ruling on a largo number of motions.

IihIkp Kullltnti llnillr Hurl.
It was learned by telephone from Colum-

bus this morning that a new complication
has been discovered in the easo of Judgo
Sullivan, who was severely Injured threo
weeks ngo In a runaway accident. At first
It was supposed that the only Injury was
the fracture of tho right arm Just below
tho shoulder. Later It was found that his
right nnklo was sprained nnd slneu then
the physicians havo learned that ono rib
was broken. Notwithstanding all these In-

juries Judgo Sullivan Is recovering rapidly
and ho expects to sit with the other Judges
at the next session of the court.

t'rimkllii Itii nk Cliurli-rcil- ,

Secretary floysc of tho State flanking
board today Issued a chnrtcr to tho Frank-
lin Stato bank of Franklin. Tho Institution
Is capitalized for $10,000 and Its princi-
pal Incorporators are: O. Illldreth, I. E.
Montgomery and Ward Illldreth.

Crops Knll In Affcrt t'nlvrrnlt )'.
Judging from appearances today tho scant

crops In soma sections of the state havo not
materially affected the number of students
pouring Into tho Stato university. Next
Monday nnd Tuesday aro the days when the
nn t tior it led expect a big rush of pupils
nnd It Is now confidently expected that the
attendance will equal tho figures of last
year.

Snlrtlrm .Innriiry llnnii-nnrit- .

Tired and fatigued tho mcmbors of the
National guard Journeyed through Lincoln
this afternoon on their way homo from tho
annual encampment at Omaha. The toll
and troubln Incident to tho departure of
tho IroopB had wearied nearly uveryone.
The soldiers had no complaint to make In
regard to tho accommodations, but deplored
tho gloomy weather.

.Supremo Court Cannes.
The following casus have been assigned

for heating at tho ucxt sitting of the su-

premo court, which begins October 1:
Peters against Huff, Lancaster: Homo In-

surance Company against Clark, Buffalo;
Miller ugalnst Drown. Buffalo; Durluml
against Durland. Dawson: Ackermun
against Allcnder, Dawson; Kountzo ugulnst
Omuhn, Douglas; Uundry ugalnst llrown,
ljncater; Peterson against Alfhbom, Lan-
caster; Lincoln Pulnt und Color Co. against
Doty, Lancaster: Oormully against Miner,
Lincoln; Gooding ugulnst Hansom, Cedar;
Paxton against Yndbouker. Lancaster!

agnlnst Nelson, Ongc; Clcrnmons
against Clcrnmons, Cass; Faulkner against
Htmms, llnrlan; Farmers' Dank against
Garrow, Otoe; Ilushton ngalnst Dlerks
Lumber Co., Lancaster; Wurtleld against
Stnte Dank. Indtanolu, ltcd Willow; I'ayno
against Pettlbono & Nixon, Colfax; Hrown
agnlnst Forbes. Douglas; Tower ngalnst
McForland. Furnas; Linton ugalnst llaker,
Douglas; Farmerti' nnd M. Insurance Co.
ngalnst Graff, Gage; Boyd against Pnpe,
Boono; Peters against Killtan, Cass; An-scl-

against American Havings and Loan
association, Platto; Mullally against Ding-ma- n.

Harlan; School District 30, Hall
county, ngalnst School District of Grand
Island, Hnll; School District IIS, Hall
county, ngalnst School District of Grand
Island, Hall: Emory against Boyor, Phelps;
Itest against Grist. Johnson; Booth against
Kesslor, Thnyer; First National Hank Paw-
nee City against Manning, Pawnee; Decker
ngalnst Decker, Cass; Peycko Bros, against
Omaha, Douglas; Kynn against Donley,
Saunders; Brinker against Asheufclter,
Gago; Johnston agnlnst Phelps County Mu-
tual Insurniiea company, Phelps; Swofford
nros." Dry Goods Co. agnlnst Cowglll,
Phelps: Cheshire Provident Inst, ugalnst
Hlcknell, Dundy; Doe ngalnst Sturtzcr,
Sarpy; Scherar against Prudential Insur-
ance company. Douglas; Wiley against
Wiley, Cass; First National Hank, Green-
wood, ugalnst Ueece, Cass; Union Stato
Dank ngalnst Mutton, Clay; McCormlck II.
M. Co. against Reynolds. Wuyno; Ayers
ngalnst Wolcott, Merrick: Storm against
Holmes, Madison: Goodell against Stnte,
Buffalo; llano & Co. against Kopletz, Stan-
ton; Buck against Oeldetnun, Douglus; Car-sto-

ngalnst Talbot. Wnyno; Phoenix In-
surance Co. ngalnst Howo. Webster; Beall
ugulnst McMcnemy. Washington: Ketchumagainst Ilnrrlson. Buffalo; State against
Missouri Pacltlc Railroad company, original;
Stato ugalnst Chicago, Rock Islnnd & Pa-cll- lo

Railroad company, original; Stato
agnlnst Union Pacillo Ruilroad company,
orlglnul; Dodge County against Acorn,
Dodge; In ro estate of Davidson against
Davidson. Phelps; Peterson agnlnst State,
Phelps: Conner agnlnst State, Grant; .Hor-to- n

ugalnst Stato ex rel Hoyden, Douglas.

FALLS FROM TOP OF A HOUSE

31 n a.in at IlnatlitKH Drop. Thirty Fret,
Breaking it .(Hp

none.

HASTINGS, Nnb., Sept 20. (Special Tell
egrara.) Fred Lutz fell from the top of a
houso this morning and received Injuries
which may provo fatal. Mr. Lutz Is a
stonemason and was working on a brick
chimney when the roof supports gave way
and he fell to the ground, a distance- of
thirty feet. Onb htpbono was broken and
dislocated, bis spine was Injured nnd ho
was otherwise1 badly bruised.

noy Thirl CkiisIU.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special,)

Harvey Lundgren, 12 years old, was ar
rested this morning at 11 o'clock for break
Ing Into Goorge Ely's grocery storo on North
Mnln strcot. The store was closed because
of tho MoKlriley memorial services. Tho
boy got In through a cellar window. He
admits having been implicated with James
Follansbeo and William Miller, the two
boys who were arrested In Murrelt's gro- -
eery Inst week. He will probably go to the
reform bcIjooI.

llnptUts at llnmholilt.
HUMBOLDT, Nob., Sept. 20. (Special. )

The Nemaha Baptist association opened Its
annual session today at tho Baptist church.
A number of delegates aro In attendance,
representing twenty churches In the as
soclatlon. A program has been arranged
with prominent speakers from out of town
The session is to last over Sunday.

tiumliler Klnnl ut Sesrnnl.
SKWARD, Neb., Sept. 20. (Special.)

jonn ttess and Oscar Anderson, who have
been bold for two months, charged with
gambling, were given fines today by Judge
nomDerger. They could not pay them and
were returned to jail.
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PEOPLE GATHER OVER STATE

Oliizani of Every Town aad Village Attjnd
Mtmorial Servient.

ALL BUSINESS SUSPENDED FOR THE DAY

Hlnrr nml IHrrtllnu Drnpeil In
.MoiirnliiK l.lfr nml Deeds of Deuel

President llri-iitinl- liy
.Mnnj Sprnkera.

Every city, town and village In the state
of Nebraska showed respect and reverence
for President McKlnley Thursday by sus
pending business, closing schools and at
tending memorial services. Union meat- -

Ings were held in churches and opera houses.
Stores and dwellings wero draped In mourn
ing. Reports continue to pour In from every
district.

At Sutton union memorial services were
held In the Methodist Episcopal church.
Addresses wero made by their pastors In
English and German. Music was furnished
by tho band. A union choir sang McKln- -
ley's favorite hymns.

At Shelton services were opened by sing
ing "Some Time Wo'll Understand," Rev.
Voting of tho Evangelical church gave the
scrlpturo reading. Itev. J. M. Ilarmm
prayed. The choir sang "Lead. Kindly
Light." Rev. Leonard of the Methodist
church gave an address

At Springfield everything on tho fair
grounds was still for an hour Thursday out
of respect for McKlnley.

At Ognllala the speakers were Judge H.
M. Grimes and Rev. neecher of North Platto.

At St, Paul addresses were mado by Rev.
S. It, Boyd of the Presbyterian church. ox- -
Mayor Henry Nunn and Hon, A. E. Cad v.

At Adams services were held In thn Pres
byterian church. The members of the
Grand Army of the Republic nnd tho pupils
of the public schools attended In a body.
Rev. Duko Slovens, the pastor of the Meth
odist church, gave an address. A quartet
sang the president's favorite hymns.

At Clay Center spenkcrs at tho memorial
services were: Hon. A. ('. Epperson, Prof.
II. V. Clnrk, Judgo H. C. Palmer, Rev.
Morrow nnd Rev. Ostergag. A double quar-
tet sang.

At Kenwood the exercises consisted of
singing by n choir, music by the band and
address by Rev. W. Fitch of Blair.

t
Mnn- - SoclrtlrN In I'nrndc

At Wymoro a procession formed on Main
street and moved to the Methodist church,
where services were held. Members of the
fire department, Grnnd Array of the Re-
public, Woman's Relief corps, Masons, Odd
Follows nnd Highlanders participated in
uniform.

At Farnnm n meeting was held In tho
evening to offer tip prayers for tho nation
and Jts future welfare.

At Bancroft union memorial services wero
held nt the Baptist church. Short addresses
wero delivered by Prof. E. H. Morgan, D. C.
Flanagan, Rev. Wlrth and Rev. O. F. Wil
liams.

it Red Cloud tho day of President Mc- -
Klnley's funeral was observed by addresses
and music.

At Ulysses memorial sorvlrcs for Presi
dent McKnlley wero held In tho Methodist
church. .Addresses were made by Rev. Bald-
win, Rov. Hampton and Prof. Hyde.

At Dnvld City pastora of tho churches
and members of the Butler County bar gavo
addresses. A double quartet sang "Lead,
Kindly Light" and "Nearer, My God, to
Thee."

At Hooper E. W. Rcnkln opened the meet
ing. Rev. Peter Jacobs of Persia gave tho
Invocation, Rov. Dr. Sanderson of Fremont
delivered nn address and Rev. Hutchison of
this city pronounced the benediction. The
choir of the Methodist church sang and
the Hooper Cornet band played several
pieces.

Pern Considers Vnrlnn. Phnnrs.
At Tern theso addresses wero made: "Mc

Klnley, tho Soldier," Prof. Duncanson;
"McKlnley, tho Man," Prof. Porter; "Mc
Klnley, the Student and Professional Man,"
Prof. Beck; "McKlnley, the Statesman,"
Prof. Howie.

At Gibbon speeches were mado by Rev.
Graves nnd Rov. Mitchell. Tho choir sang
"Nearor, My God, to Thee," "Lead. Kindly
Light" and "Wo Aro Going Down the Val-
ley, Ono by Ono."

At Fullerton M. L. Rrown acted as chair-
man. The speakers were: Rov. Georgo A.
Ray, George D. Mciklejohn, Mayor Thomp
son, County Attorney Rose, Hon. L. W.
Morgan nnd J. H. Kemp. A male quartet
sang "Lead, Kindly Light" and "Nearer,
My God, to Thee." Rov. Dillon prayed and
pronounced the benediction.

At Cedar Rapids addresses were delivered
by E. i. Sargent, who acted ns chairman;
Dennis Tracy, who represented tho Grand
Army of tho Republic; Georgo E. Knldler,
J. W. Balson, J. A. Balrd. Miss Grace
Davis and Rev. Graves. The choir sang
McKlnloy's favorite hymns, "Lead, Kindly
Light," nnd "Nearer, My God, to Thee."

At Albion tho Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic post held memorial exercises nt the
opara house. Rev. Douglas, Miss Allen,
H. C. Vail and C. E. Spear wero the
speakers. t

At Falrbury services wero held at the
Christian church and nn overflow meeting
was. held at tho Baptist church. Tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, Masons and Odd
Follows attended In n body. Hon. S. M.
Bally, Rev. Balch. II. F. Hoi! and Hon.
E, H. Hlnshnw were tho speakers.

At Edgar tho speakers were: Rev.
Marsh of tho Mctho'dlst church ond Rev.
Mttcbelmorc.
' Orunn llri-lln- l In ONi-roll- i,

At Osceola tho services were held at tho
Methodist church and wore presided over
by Hon. John H. Mickey. Tho program
consisted of an organ recital by Charlotte
Saunders, "Amerlcn" was sung by the con-

gregation, Invocation by Rev. H. J. Dlerks,
pastor of the Gorman Methodist church;
reading tho president's proclamation, by
Hon. J. H. Mickey; address, by Rev. Knox
Boude, pastor of the Presbyterian church,
and an address by Rev. Will J. Scott, pastor
of the Methodist church,

At Central City these addresses wero
made: Rev. Carnahnn on "McKlnley, the
Christian," Rev. Robinson on "McKlnley,
tho Soldier," John Patterson on "McKlnley,
the Politician" nnd J. W. Sparks on "Mc
Klnley, tho Citizen."

At Cozad these addresses were delivered
'McKlnley as n Soldier," by Mr. Charles

Wako; "McKlnley as a Cltlzon," by Don
II. Carroll; "McKlnley as a Statesman," by
F. P. Corrlck, nnd "McKlnley as a Chris-
tian," by Rev. J. A. Badcon. Lltidsey post,
Grand Army of the Republic, occupied seats
upon the platform. The Woman's Relief
corps and the Masonic lodge attended.

At Niobrara addresses were made by Rev.
Hickman, Hon. S. Draper, Judge Thomas
nnd Captain logan. Portraits of Lincoln,
Garfield and McKlnley wero on the stago.

At Tekamah the Boomer Grand Army or
the Republic post and Woman's Relief
corps attended the service. II, H. Bowes
read President Roosevplt's proclamation,
Mrs, Henry Austin of tho Relief corps

the tribute, P. L. Park, Countv At-
torney Corbln and Dr. A. O. Wilson mado
speeches,

At Plnlnvlew the spenkcrs were Prof.
E. Delfenbeck, Dr, J. W. BowJus, O. J.
Frost, Fred H. Free and J, A. Williams.

At Harvard speeches were made on the
president as a "boy," "teacher," "soldier."
"statesman," Christian" nnd as a ';man."

At Pierce the school children occupied
seats on tho stage. II. S. Beek waa chair

man. Addresses were mado by Rev O.
Brando and Rev Georgo E. Taylor A
mixed quartet sang "Lead, Kindly Light"
and "Nearer, My God, to Thee.'

At Weeping Water a chorus of fifty voices
and the baud furnished music and business
men made speeches.

At Humboldt Rev. Meyer of the German
Methodist aud Rev. Mr. Currle of tho Pres-
byterian church made addresses, lion. E.
A. Tucker spoke to the school children.

At Elwood Rev. Allen Chamberlain de-
livered a sermon In the Methodist church.

At McCook a number of citizens gavo
short addresses. The Grand Armv of the
Republic and Ladles' circle attended. Music
was furnished by tho Nebraska brigade
band.

At Fremont Mrs, George Cadman, a
cousin of McKlnley, was on the stago with
tho speakers. Hon. L. D. Richards pre-
sided, Services were under the direction
of the Grand Army. A quartet from the
Methodist church sang. Rov. H. B, Jeffer-
son of St. James Episcopal church gave tlu
opening prayer, J. W. Golf spoko of Mc-

Klnley as n soldier, W. J. Courtrlght of his
official nnd political life. Hon. G. O. Mar-
tin of his murder, Hon. G, L. Loom In of
his religious fnlth and Rev. W. H. Buss of
his morat and religious strength; Rev. F. E.
Janes of the Methodist church pronounced
the benediction.

At Fairmont services were held In the
schools. Several citizens mudc addresses.

Favorite llyiiinn n I'rntiiri-- .

At Osmond the public school building
was beautifully decorated. Addresses were
made by Rev. Layton, Rev. Wlgton, At-
torney Stewart nnd Attorney Norton. A
quartet of male voices sang "Lend, Kindly
Light," "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee," nnd
two nntlonal airs.

At Pawned this progrnm was given:
Scripture reading, by Dr. Campbell; music;
prayer, by Rev. McCrcndy, aud on address
by Rov. Stewart; Rev. Duncan pronounced
the benediction.

At Table Rock "Nearer. My Ood. to Thee,"
was sung, and after prayer anil n selec-
tion of scripture was read by Rev. W. H.
Parker the memorial address was deliv
ered by Rev. P. C. Johnson, D. D.. of
Holmcsvlllo. In tho forenoon short tnlkn
wero given by Prof. Wlmbcrlcy and sev-
eral of his pupils, Rev. Johnson, Rev.
Shamel, Rev. Parker, Dr. W. II. Wilson and
M. II. Marblo at the schoolhousc.

At Wlsner Rev. J. W. White prayed and
Rev. J. A. Lindley rend tho scripture les-

son. Music was furnished by u select
choir afid by the Wlsner band. The sermon
was preached by Rev. A. W. Ayers of the
Congregational church.

At Creto the exorcises were opened by
the choir of the Congregational church
singing hymns. Rev. D. B. Perry, presi-
dent of Doanc college, prayed. Rev. Alex-
ander of the Methodist church made an
address.

Civil War Vrtrriins In l.lnr.
At Ashton tho civil war veterans, n mili-

tary company under command of C. Gono-rlc- h.

members of tho Ancient Order of
UnlfTd Workmen and Modern Woodmen of
America aud tho school children, In charga
of their tenchcrs, fprmed In lino at tho
city hall nnd marched to the Presbyterian
church, Mrs. C. C. Boyd opened the excr-cls- s

with music; Rev. L. E. Humphrey
prayed; the choir sang "Nearor, My God,
to Theo;" Rev. Humphrey rend tho scrip-- ,
turo; tho choir sang "Rock of Ages;" the
pnstor read tho first proclamation of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, and "Somo Tlmo We'll
Understand" was sung by Mr. C. C. Boyd,
Rev. Stanton Ollngor of Carson delivered
the address. Tho exercises wero closed by
singing "Amerlcn."

,At Geneva Mayor Wilson opened the meet-
ing, Rov. J. W. Thompson gavo the Invoca-

tion, Rev. J. S. Staples read tho president's
proclamation, Charles Smyrna, F. B. Douls-thorp- e,

R. J. Sloan, Rev. Thomas Griffith
and Prof. C. W. Taylor spoke on tho life
of McKlnley. Rev. R. pronounced
tho benediction. ' 't

At Burwell Postmaster Beyraer, with a
flag draped In mourning, led tho march
from tho school houso to the Christian
church. Tho Burwell band, Grand Army of
tho Republic, Burwell school children, Mn-son- s,

Modern Woodmen nnd citizens were In
line. Rev. Arnold of Ord preached the ser-
mon.

IN TOILS FOR STEALING TIME

Frank Din Arrmlril nt HaMllnKa
Charged with Theft of Wntohea

at Carlt'ton.

HASTINGS, Nob., Sept. 20. (Special
Chief of Police Nauzer arrested

Frank Dun last night when ho nrrlved In

this city on tho SU Joseph train. Dun is

wanted for tho alleged stealing of a lot of
wntches from a Jewelry storo nt Carleton.
The deputy sheriff of Thayer county nr-

rlved hero this morning nnd took Dun back
with him today.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION

Wllllnni Drown Klllril nml Another
Man Injured h- - Tlireahluir En-

gine N'onr Analry,

ANSLEY, Ncb Sept. 20. (Special,) Thu
boiler of a steam threshing engine owned
by E. U. McCnrgar oplodcd this afternoon
northeast of here, killing William Brown
and seriously Injuring McCargar. Ono of
McCargar's legs was broken bolow tho knee
and he was otherwise Injured. He may not
recover.

I

HrpiililU-a- Convention nt Pierce.
PIERCE, Neb., Sopt. 20. (Special.) A

call for a republican county convention
has been Issued by Chairman II. S. Beck
to nominate county officers. The conven-
tion will be at Pierce, September 28. Tho
commissioners' convention will bo nt Os-

mond, October B.

lilrl nira from lliirua,
YORK, Neb.. Sept. 20. (Special.) The

llttlo daughter of Liveryman Brlttaln, who
was burned by koroseno while trying to
start n fire, died last evening from tho
effects of the burns, Tho child suffered
much beforo e'no died.

Fels -

CONGRESSMAN CROWLEY

Uses Pe-ru-- na in His Family For Catarrhal and
Nervous Alfections.

.
7 .'

J.. B .

Hon. Jcseph H. Crowley, Congrcsninnn from Illinois, writes front
Robinson, Til., the following praise for the great catarrhal tonic, Pertinti.
Coingresttiiinn Crowley says:

'After niving Pcrumi n fair trial I can cheerfully recommend your
remedy to anyone sitflering with coughs, colds and la grippe, and all
catarrhal complaints.

"Airs. Crowley has taken a number of bottles of I'crnna on account
of nervous troubles. It has proved a strong tonlb aud lasting euro I

can cheerfully recommend it." J. H. CKOWLEY.

No. other remedy Invented by man has
over received as much praise from men of
high station as Porunu. Over forty mem-

bers of Congress havo tried It nnd recom-
mended It to suffering humanity. They use
It themselves to guard ngolnst the effects
of tho Intense strain of public life; to ward
off tho 111 effects of tho changeable clltnatn
of Washington. They keep It In their homes
for family use. They rccomnjend It to their
neighbors, and they do not hesltnto In pub- -

TAKES SHORT ROAD TO PRISON

Muidirer is Triad, Oanviottd trd Sent to
Ftnittntiary ii Two Henri.

HALL FRAMPT0N GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE

Nritro Who Kill Ills .Htrpiltiiiuh ti-- r nt
Nchrnnkn l.ltr Must l'nt In

of l)u nt
Ilnril Lnlinr, .

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept. 20. (Spo-cl- al

Telegram.) Hall Frampton, tho nogro
who murdered his stepdaughter, Ella Clark,
February 17, was arraigned for trial In
district court this nftcrnoon. County At-

torney Wilson recited tho circumstances
of tho crime and read tho Information
charging the prisoner with murder in tho
first degree.

W. F. Moran, Frampton's attorney, an-

nounced that his client was ready to plead
guilty, providing the sentence Imposed
should not exceed Imprisonment for life.
Judgo Jensen sentenced Frnmpton to the
penitentiary for life at hard labor. All this
did not occupy fifteen minutes and in less
than two hours from tho tlmo ho was led
from his cell bo was on his wny to Lin-

coln ln custody of the sheriff. After nn
nltercution with his stepdaughter Framp-to- n

chased her several blocks, finally
emptying tho contents of n double-barrele- d

shotgun Into her body. He then beat
hor brnlns out with tho butt of tho gun.

HIT IN THE JEYE BY A NAIL

Hlcrnlor Man nt Jnllnn tins Accident
thnt Mny Cnnse l,mn nf

SIkIH.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial Telegram,) Oeorge E. Smith, who has
chargo of tho elevator of tho Jones Grain
company at Julian, was struck ln tho eyo
by a nail todny and may loso tho sight,
He vns nailing a car dodr when a nail
rebounded, striking hint In tho eye. He
was taken to Qmnhn on thu afternoon train
to bo treated by an oculist.

Old Settlers I'lcnlo ill Mnrt liislmrR.
PONCA. Nob., Sopt. 20. (Special.) Tho

nnnual picnic of tho old settlers of Dixon
county wns held Tuesday at MnrtlnHburg
Thero was 2,000 people In attendance. Ad
dresses wero given by Hon. II. D. McCnr
thy, Rov. Doty, S. P. McKcscll, Perry
Dcmpscn nnd other pioneers of the county.
Mnrtlnsburg defeated Hubbard In a ten-Inni-

gnmo of base ball, 10 to S. Tho noxt
picnic will bo In Allen.

Naptha

A mechanic gets the best
tools wherewith to work.

Why shouldn't a woman?
The best household tool

known is Fels-Napt-
ha soap.

With it the drudgery of
clothes-washin- g and house-cleanin- g

is not half as much
as usual, because there's no
boiling.

If upon thorough trial of
Fels-Napt- ha soap you don't
find this true, your grocer will
promptly refund your money.
We authorize him to do so.

Pela & Co.
Philadelphia

CONGRESSMANCrowley.

J lie print to declare their appreciation nnd
endorsement of this grentcst of modern
remedies

It Is exactly as Congressman Crowley
soys: "I'cruna Is a swift and sure remedy
for coughs, colds nnd la grlppo and all ca-

tarrhal complaints. It Is an excellent rem-
edy In nil nervous troubles. It never falls
to provo Itself a powerful tonic and n Inst-In- g

cure." This Is what Congressman
Crowley says, nnd this Is what thousands

THE

the

Shorman Car.

You who once possessed sturdy phy v
and stendy nerves, but now have

Insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordiimry duller, you who
have a sense of "olfgonelles, nf textile
slightest exertion; you who nre cull,
languid nnd old In spirits at an age
when you should be full of physical fire;
you who may feel that your life H not
worth the btiuggle there isa scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which ceni to be entirely lost.

Have thousands such ns vou.
Don't experiment with your health or

u e win intc me risi:. II six
boxes do not cine you, your money is
returned. For years wc have leen
curing men on thcke satisfactory terms,

S1.00 tier box. 0 for mailed
l plain pnekngr hook lire. A"lress

EH

For sale by Kuhn & Co., Fuller Paint &
Drug Co,, Omaha; Dillon's Drug storo,
South Omaha, and Davis Dru? Co., Council
Bluffs, Iu,

!

New

New

New

We soli, reat, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Everything considered speed, grade

of work, cost of keeping In repair,
etc. ours aro by all odds

tbo cheapest typewriters on the mar-

ket.
For Information type-writer-

address call on

& Co.,
1614 Farnam St., Omaha,

of other people are salng nil over tht
rnlted States.

Congressman Romulus 7.. Llnney from
Taylorsvlllc, N. C writes. "My secretary
had ns bad a ruse of catarrh ns 1 ever saw,
nnd slnrc ho has tnken one bottle of IVrttn.i
he seems llkn n different man." Romulus
Z- I. limey.

Cfliigrrstman A. T. Uoodwyn, Robinson
Springs. Ala., writes: "I hao now und
one bottle of I'eruna nnd tun a well man
today " A. T Uoodwyn.

V. S. Senator W N. Ronch from Larlmoro,
N. I)., write:', ' l hno used I'cruna ns a
tonic. It has greatly helped mo In strength,
vigor nnd npprtltc '

Congressman II. v Ogdcn from Benton.
Ln.. writes: inn conscientiously recom-
mend your I'cruna." li ogden.

Congressman O. V Smith from Murphys-bor- o,

111., writes: "1 have taken ono bot-
tle of. I'cruna for my catarrh and I fool
very much benefited." Ore. v. Smith.

Congressman David Merktsan from Nn.
polcon, O., writes: "I lmo ucd scvcrnl
bnttlrs of Perutin anil foci crrntly benefited
thereby from my ratnrrh of the head."
David Meeklsnn,

Senntor Mallory, of Pcnsacola. I'l.i , wrltso
"I have used your oxcollcut remrdv, I'c-
runa, nml have recommended It both ns a
tonic nnd a safp cntorrh remedy." Stephen
R. Mnllory.

Senator M. O. Butler, of
South Carolina, writes: "I can tocommend
Perutin for dyspepsia nud stnmnrh trouble "

M. C. Butler.
Senator W. V. Sullivan from Oxford, Miss ,

writes: "I take pleasure In recommending
your great national catnrrh cure. lVrunn.
ns tho best I hnvo ever trltvl." W. V. Sul-

livan.
Senator J. M. Thurston from Omaha,

Neb., Writes: "I'eruna entirely relieved mn
of n very Irritating cough." J. M. Thurston

Congressman II. O. Worthlngton from
Nevada, writes: "I havo taken one boltlo
of I'cruna and It has benellled mo Im-

mensely." H. (5. Worthlngton.
Howard from Ft. I'nyne,

Ala., writes: "I havo taken I'cruna for
la grippe, nnd I tnko pleasuro In recom-
mending Pertain ns an excellent remedy "

M. W. Howard.
Congressman Willis Browor from llaynes.

vllle, Aln., writes: "I hnvo used ono hot tin
of Poruna for lassitude, nnd 1 tnko plrasuro
In recommending It." Willis Brewer.

It you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of I'eruna.
wrtlo at once to Dr. Hnrtman, giving n
full statement of your case, nnd ho will
bo pleased glvo you his valuable ndvlco
gratis,

Address Dr Hartmnn, President of Tho
Hnrtman Sanitarium, Cntumhus, Ohio,

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN END.

YOU'VE COT TO HURRY
If you want to sea RUNNING RACES at tho

OMAHA DRIVING PARK
THIS AFTERNOON. Tako tho 24th Streot or Avenua

STRONG AGAIN.

Iqucs

cured

money,

83 00 In

Typewriters

Century,
Densmore,
Yost.

durlabllllty,

regarding
or

United Typewriter
Supplies

"I

Congressman

to

13he Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, HotU,
Batli5, Amusements, jou will find

are all right.
The route to this rcsott in "Tub
North -- Wf.stkrn Link" with
trains equipped with the "Rest of
Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401.03 Farnam Ci.
Depot, 15th and Webster Sis.

OMAHA. NEU.

DR. McGREW (Age 52)

UlHcnNi-- anil DUof m' .Men Only.
20 yi-n- r' cxperliMici?, in yeuru In
Omnlin.
VAHICOCELES)u,,",r.n,ilan 10 dttya'

VVDUII IC nud nil Rlood DIncubcs cured
OlrnlLIO tor life, All breaking nut und
(,igna of tho dlscuho disappear ut once.
DuUD Tfl dim cases cured of nervomUVtn ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality
Hid all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture, (Jlcct, Kidney nml Uladdcr Dis-
cuses, Hydrocflo quri'd permanently
Cnri'R niiitriiiitrctl, ;niiiltnf Inn I'rco,

CHARGES LOW.
Trontmunt By mall. V. O. Hox ICC. Olllco

ovtr 'Jl South 11th street, between Farnum
und Douglus Sts OMAHA. NUIi.

BBaHBIHBaHHaiHiaawaHsainaBVBnaax233xxxaa.v

SPECIALS
$13 Buffalo and Return St3

S3I New York and Return S3I

Tho WnlinNh from Chicago will sell
tickets nt tho itlmvo rules dnlly.
Aside from thct-- rntrs I lie Wabash
runn through trains river Its own rnllu
from Knnsus City. fit. I.ouIh und fill-cag- o

to Buffalo nnd offem many spr-ri-

rates il.uing tho summer months
allowing Btop-over- s at NMugiirn Falls
nnd Huffnlo

llo siro ir tickets read via ihe
WAHAHII UUUTF,. Fur rates, foldern
nnd other Information, call on your
iiuiuhI iT.ket agent, or wrlto

iiAitttv r moohh.s,
Cen, Agt Pass Dept., Omaha, Nob.

nr r. h. cham;,
O. P. & T. A., Ht. Louis, Mo.


